LOOKING FOR HOUSING?

Check these web sites:

www.housing.utah.edu
www.apartments.utah.edu
(campus housing)
or
www.mynewplace.com
or
ksl.com
or
http://saltlakecity.craigslist.org/hhh/
or
www.apartmentguide.com
or
www.sltrib.com

Salt Lake Tribune (local daily paper)
(click on “classifieds” then “real estate” then “rental search”)

Possible areas of interest:
Zip codes 84102, 84105, 84106, 84103, 84111, or 84109
Or the avenues, university or sugarhouse areas

There are also many houses near the University that are for rent. This would require you to be here and drive around the area for "For Rent" signs. Many students wait to do this and find good choices.